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OFFICES ARE IN DEMAND

Sons of Veterans Have a Hot Tin in
Politics of tha Order.

EAST AGAINST THE WEST THE DIVISION

JIticli Time DPI ntril 1o CntlC" " " ! "
Which I.lltlc or > o PrimrcNi ll-

Miule How Ihr Orilcr
Him l'r nprrril.

Politics Is the keynote of the situation In

the annual encampment of the Sons of Vet ¬

erans. Routine business , of course , Is being
transacted , but that appears to bo of second-

ary
¬

Importance when compared to the wire
pulling that Is being done In connection with
the election of officers. There arc two hot
fights In prosr-cct over the offices and an-

other
¬

over the location of next year's en-

campment.
¬

. This Is the situation that fur-

nishes
¬

a zest to the present meetings that
probably has never been equaled In the
past. Certainly delegates who have at-

tended
¬

many a past encampment stafo that
they have never seen such keen political
vork done nt any former meeting nor any
political maneuvering that bears so close a-

rcscmbranco to the preliminary skirmishes
of a political party convention.

The delegates were caucusing Monday
night. Thcro wcro several of the meetings
and one or two of them did not adjourn until
eomo hour this morning. The situation

''resulting from these caucuses appears
to have resolved Itself Into something of a-

flght between the cast and the west. Cer-

tainly
¬

the cast has outlined a plan of action
which will land a majority of the main
offices and plums of the order In the east
nnd the western delegates are preparing to
resist the scheme to the bitter end.

Monday there wore three candidates for
commandcr-ln-chlef. Yesterday morning
there seemed to bo but ono. Lieu-

tenant
¬

Governor Jones of Ohio , who
was mentioned for the office , does
not appear to have seen his way

clear to a victory and It IB said that he did
not care for political reasons to run the
chance of a defeat. Consequently ho Is re-

ported

¬

to have tied up with the forces that
liavo backed Colonel Frank Shcpard of Illi-

nois.

¬

. Ovcrdorf of New York , who was the
third candidate , has not withdrawn from
the race jet , but It Is said that ho will do-

BO and that Colonel Shepard will bo elected.

Where the I.liie In

The election of Colonel Shcpard Is a favor
to the east , but In return considerable Is

demanded from the weit. For example , the
Blato requires the transfer of the quarter ¬

master's supply depot from Chicago to-

Doston. . The west will make a vigorous fight
on this. Then again the slate calls for the
election of present Adjutant General Holton-

KB quartermaster general , nnd hero again
Iho west proposes to make a flght. C. Berln-

of Oberlln , Kan. , Is a prominent candidate
for this office , which In many ways Is con-

sidered
¬

the most desirable ono of the com ¬

mandery. Ho has a strong following who
nro dotcrmlned to see him elected ,

There Is still another thing that the east
wants. That Is the location of next year's
encampment at Cincinnati. This city Is n

dark horse In the race , for when the en-

campment
¬

commenced only Denver , San
Francisco nnd Uoston were mentioned. The
Dcnverltes are not nt all pleased with this
situation , and will make a hard flght for the
mountain city. They count confidently upon
the support of the western delegates.

Nebraska bns decided to offer the name
of Frank J. Coates as candidate for Junior
vlco commander-ln-chlef , which office Is

usually glvtn to the division In which the
encampment takes place. George E. Cos-

of Connecticut seems likely to capture the
office of senior vlco commander-ln-chlef.

These political matters had probably en-

grossed
¬

the attention of the delegates toe
much to fit them for the transaction ol

much actual business this morning. Cer-

tainly
¬

, the encampment did not take actlor-
on anything of Importance. The commit-
tees had not yet completed their work and
were not ready to report , although a few
partial reports were presented. No nctlor-
on anything was taken , however.-

A
.

feature of the session was the presenta-
tion to the encampment by the Massachu-
setts de-legation of a handsome crayon por-

trait of Commander-ln-Chlef Datllng. ThhI-

H In accordance with the custom of thi
order , the division of which the chief oftlcei-

Is a member always presenting his portral
when ho retires These portraits are kep-

hi the headquarters.
Rudolph Loebenstcln announced his posl-

tivo retirement from service In the order
Ho has for six years past been quarter-
master general , and for years before tha
held other offices In the commandery. Hi
proposes to engage In private business. Ii-

iccognltlon of his services the encampmen
voted him the gold cross , the highest decor'-
atlon In Iho poner of the commandery ti-

Elve. .

Many telegrams of regret were rcai
from members who have been unable to at-

tend the encampment , Including a numbc-
nt present in the field as United State
soldiers. Responses were ordered sent-

.HiiiiirlN
.

Til kc llji the Time.
The red-hot tlmo that was predicted ma-

tcrlallzcd at the afternoon session to a con
uldernblo degree , when partial reports wcri
presented by the committee. Hours wen
spent In discussion and finally a few of th
matters were disposed of before nn adjourn
rtirnt was taken at 6 30 o'clock. Most of th
business done was of a negative charade :

The most vigorous debate occurred over
report from the committee on constltutloi
and by-laws recommending a change In th
eligibility to membership. There were tw
reports a majority nnd a minority. Th
former recommended that the membershlf-
chould be restricted to the male descendant
of those civil war soldiers who saw actuo
service At present the male descendants c

those who enlisted , whether In service o

not , are eligible to membership. The minor-
ity report opposed the change.

The debate over the reports lasted fa
several hours. There was a vigorous objcc-
tlon to the proposed change from many c

the delegates , who Insisted that the me
who enlisted for service , but were not en-

'Knged' In battle , were entitled to as muc
credit as those men whu faced the guns
the confederate soldiers. This view prc-

alled and the proposed change * was vote
down.
' The encampment also voted down a
amendment that raised the muster fco froi
$1 to $3 and provided * that each mcmbe
should bo given a certificate of memb-

ershliCASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.
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Boars tho-

Signature of
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This , alto , provoked considerable dlscimsloti.-
An

.

tntl'cly now ritual was adopted. It
provides for only ono degree , and lit conse-
quently

¬

much moro simple than the one now
In UPC. Tha latter provider (or three do *

grcfs and Is rather cumbersome. A good
many features v.hlch wcro thought not to
conform with the dignity of the commandery
wore stricken out. Altogether the new
ritual In much more simple and Impressive
In the opinion of the delegates.

The quartermaster general must In the
future Rlvo a guarantee In place of an In-

dividual
¬

bond-

.MIJIJT

.

AllOl M ) TII1J CASH * 1'IUK.-

HOIIN

.

tit VctrrniiN mill Tlirlr-
llcnr Patriotic AililreNiu-N.

The Sons of Veterans gathered In Crelgh-
ton hull for n compflre last evening. J. A.
Deck was toastmnstcr for the evening and
Introduced Mayor Frank E. Moores , who
delivered the address of welcome on behalf

of the city , assuring them that It Is theirs
to do what they wish with. He expressed
the hope that they would go homo thinking
that Omaha Is all right and the exposition
Is all right. He said In part :

It IB alvui8 a pleasure to mo to meet and
greet any body of men who are doing some-
thing

¬

to Increase patriotism and to cause
our citizens to values more highly the liber-
ties

¬

guaranteed by thin splendid republic
Nothing of great and permanent was
ever gained without and sacrifice
American liberties cost privation , suffering
and death. The revolution brought bereave-
ment

¬

and bankruptcy to many , and > ct our
forefathers considered the glorious liberties
acquired well worth the sacrifice. It was to
preserve this union inviolate ami to removes
from Liberty's escutcheon the foul blot of
human slavery that the greatest war In his-
tory

¬

was fought.
Some have found fault with the Grand

Army of the Republic and Its kindred organ-
Iratlons

-
because , as was asserted , they

tended to keep open old wounds and foil the
fires of resentment and hatred by dwelling
on the ilecelR of the battlefield. Hut they nro-
mistaken. . No men have had moro to do
with bringing about this union than the old
soldier , and none rejoice moro than ho at Its
accomplishment.

I urn proud of the record of the Sons of-

Veterans. . They Lave proved themselves
worthy sons of worthy sires. They cheer-
fully

¬

enlisted at their country's call , they
fought bravely In the line of battle , they en-
dured

¬

uncomplainingly the discomforts of
the camp , the severity of discipline and the
plainness of a soldier's fare , they know that
war at best was a round of hard-
ships

¬

and dangers , they chafed un-
der

¬

camp life , not because it was Irksome and
disagreeable , but because they could not
get to the front to show their devotion on
the battlefield. Wo regret that there are not
many more boys hero tonight , but wo Know
that many of them are detained by their du-
ties

¬

In their country's service.
The old army Is fast passing away , but n

now Grand Army Is coming on to take its
place an army that shall Instill Into their
children the same love of country and devo-
tion

¬

to duty that they learned from their
sires' who fought In the old Grand Army
The country will be safe In their hands and
the (lag will still remain the harbinger of
hope and liberty to those oppressed the
world over.

Major Clnrkftoii on ( he I'rcHciif.-
On

.

behalf of the Sbns of Veterans , Byron
G. nurbank made a fitting response to the
cordial welcome of the mayor. Ho reviewed
tUo crowth and work of the Sons of Vet-
erans

¬

, showing the relation of the organi-
zation

¬

to other societies established for the
purpose of fostering the spirit of patriotism.-
Ho

.

was followed by T. S Clarkson , past
comntander-ln-chlef of the Grand Army of
the Republic , whoso subject was "DaUle-
flelds

-
of ' 61." Mr. Clarkson said In part :

It was a blessed privilege that the young
manhood of this nation had in ' 01. The
world never produced a moro magnificent
body of men than faced the bullets on both
sides. The wonder was that they were all
good men all American citizens , and that
Is what made the struggle so hard. We
need not lay the nattering unction to our
souls that we nlono were brave. The }

fought as they did at Santiago the other
day. The world maltcs no record of such
bloody conflicts as Gettysburg and Mission-
ary

¬

Hldge. They wcro brother against
brother. More than double the whole army
organized to defeat Spain fell between ' 61

and ' 63-

.Wo
.

lay In the mud and rain without com ¬

plaint. Wo ate hardtack and bacon and did
not complain. My comrades gave their sons
without complaint. Who Is It that Is accus-
ing

¬

the War department' It Is not the sol-

dier
¬

, but the yellow journalist I hope and
trust that the Sons of Veterans will achieve
the same victory over themselves that their
sires achieved and resume the duties of cit-

izenship
¬

easily and quickly.-
Hon.

.

. John M. Thurston was the last
speaker. His subject was "Tho War with

9
Spain and Its Kffect on the Sons of Vet-
erans.

-
B

. " Ho was given a llattcrlng greeting
. by the audience and spoke In part as fol-

lows
-

[ :

I have just returned from Cincinnati ,

vvliero I was a spectator of the giandest
parade that I over witnessed. The battered
remnants of the civil war for four steady
hours passed by the platform whcro 1 sat-

o

As I remember their halting Etcps I am
glad that wo Sons of Veterans are able to
perpetuate their achievements. The Revo-
lution

¬

made our dear old Hag mean freedom
fiom kingly uile. The Rebellion made It
mean pcisonal liberty. The war with Spain
has made It mean humanity. It has brought
out the flags Never were they so gladly
waved as now In even section of the land
It has postponed the tlmo when any other
flag will bo cheered In the American sky.
Today on land and sea It floats supremo.-

If
.

I have read history aright. God uses
soldiery In working out His plans. That
nation Is on the highway to peace that
shows the world that It Is ready to protect
Its own honor and thobo who arc unable
to protect themselves

Work of tinWomen. .

The opening tesslon of the tenth nnnua
national convention of the Ladles' Aid So-

ciety
¬

of the Sons of Veterans was held at
the rooms of the Commercial club. This is
the first time that the convention has been
held In the webt and an unusually large
number of delegates were present ! rcpre-

sentlng twelve states ; mostly those of the
cast and middle west. Colorado and Mlnne-

sola sent the largest delegations. The pro
ccedlngs provided for a business meeting a
which routine business was conducted. The
reports of the various officers wore reai
showing an Increase for the year of thirty
three new societies. State reports also were
read relating to the raising of funds am
the providing of nurses for the Invalid vol-

unteers. .

The U S. Grant camp drum corps vlslt'eO
the meeting during the morning and scren-
ndcd the women. Miss Koto Raynor o
Toledo , O. , president of the national asso
elation , presided at the meeting. Among
the honorary members present was Majo-

A. . P. Davis , who founded the first camp o
the Sons of Veterans at PlttsburB , Pa , In-

1SS3. .

Two More Vlnl or Itolilicil.r
Two strangers reported the loss of theli

money to thieving women to the police jcs-
terday

-

afternoon. They were 0. A Scott , t
railway brakeman of rittsburg , I'a. , ane-

Silas Chnrlton of Southampton. N V Scoti
lost $5 and Charlton ? 63 The former waf
enticed by a colored woman into a saloon 01

Eleventh street near the viaduct and Charl'
ton was decoyed Into a houseon Fourteeutl
street near Capitol avenue Ho sajs ho wa
thrown down en his entrance to the house b ]

two women , who held him while a third tool
the money from bis pockets.

The following marriage licenses vvera !

sued jcaterday
Name nd Address. Ag3

William J. Couslne. DCS Molnos. 2 :

NellieM. . Campbell , Omaha. 2 (

Hurt S. Sanders , Douglas county , Kan. . . . 21

Minnie C. Rlggs , Douglas county , Kan. . . . - '

Kmtto C. Chevolet , York. 3
Lilly M. Langston , Sydney , la. 2

TinU r.
The Cosmopolitan band , accompanied bj

the Denver Drum corps , stopped In the court
of The Bee building last evening at 11:3: (

after the Shrlnerg' reception and render c''

two of Souea's marches , "Semper Fldellb'-
nud "Stars and Stripes. "

GREETS THE OLD TIMERS

Mayor Moores Gives Warm Welcome to the

Veteran TelcgrapVers.

ACHIEVEMENTS IN BEHALF OF MANKIND

Trliinipli * Hint riown from the
IiivcntloiiN of florae mill Others

! > A , It. llllng-
of ChleiiKO.

The opening meeting of the Old Time
Telegraphers' association was held on the
seventh floor of The Bee building > esterday-
morning. . It was moro largely attended than
any meeting of the association , except the
one held at Plttsburg. When Colonel J. J.
Dickey of this city called the meeting to or-

dero
-

there were about 125 of the old knlghm-
of the key present , nnd more are expected
to arrive hero during the next couple of-

days. . Those present represented nearly all
sections of the country , the attendance from
the eastern cities being particularly good

Mayor Frank n. Moores delivered a fitting
address of welcome , extending the freedom

f the city to the visitors and assuring them
mt Omaha was glad to entertain them ,

le said In part1-
I d °cm It a special privilege that as mayor

of Omaha It devolves upon me to welcome jou-
to our iIty. It Is alwa > s a privilege to meet
men who Invo had a prominent part In-

moulding the history and directing the
irogrcss of their country or of the world.-
no

.

) lejolces to meet the man with the mas-
ter

¬

mind , whether his talents and achieve-
ments

¬

have been In art , science , finance1 , wai-
or what not , the man whoso capacities fit
Urn to lead , and whoso pride and ambition

111 not permit him to follow a life of Innc-
vity

-
nnd slothfulncss ; the man whose men-

al
-

make-up Is such that he must find cause
or "very effect , and tcason for every cause.-
uch

.

men as these have hitched the lightning
0 the car of progress , or have sent It to-

arry their messages round the world These
re they who make civilization and dlscov-
ry

-
and progress. It Is fortunate for the

that such men as Wheatstono nnd-
ooko In the Old World , nnd Morse nnd-

UfrcJ Vail In the New. dlrectc-d their ntten-
lon to the subject of electric telegraphy ,

'hey were men of analytical minds , keen
wcsptleiii and dogged perblstency. The fall-
ires

-
which had come to their predecessors

nly spurred them to firmer resolves and
tnoro determined efforts While thu Old
Vorld may claim for Itself the earliest trans-

mission
-

of messages by telegraph , jet to-

merlca belongs tha honor of perfecting the
yston ? for today the Morse system Is of-

orldwldr use and has supplanted all oth-
rs

-
for general utility. How quickly the

vorld adapts Itself to new conditions and
lew discoveries Eighty years ago Tonolds ,

n sarly English Investigator Into electricity ,

icrfected a crude Instrument for sending
irsbjrcs by electricity and applied to the
English government for assistance , but was
nformcd that "telegraphs of any Kind were

wholly unnecessary" Morse'u discoveries
ven made only fifty-odd years ago. and yet
oday we have In the United States 200,000-

mll s of telegraph Hues , not Including rall-
oad

-
nnd private lines , and In the world n-

otal of nearly 1,000,000 mllrs. Business has
come to depend entirely upon the telegraph
ml would be completely prostrated without
t.

CloMiiK Another Wnr.
Today , after more than thirty years of

peace , our country Is dictating the terms
which shall close another war tFiat has been
short but glorious. A war which wiped out
north and south and Joined again the citi-
zens

¬

of this country under a common flag , a
war which has seen confederate and union
shoulder to shoulder In patriotic devotion
fighting for our national honor You do
not gather today to revive the bitterness
nnd sorrow of that other war , but to talk
over and cherish the old scenes and ac-
quaintances

¬

of other days. No man re-
joices

¬

moro over the unifying results of the
war with Spain than does the old soldier.-
He

.

cherishes only the kindliest feeling for
the bravo men who fought against him as
only Anglo-Saxons can flgnt.

Many of the men hero today who are
members of the Military Telegraph Corps
have performed nplendld deeds of heroism
In their country's service They have ac-
cepted

¬

posts of danger without hesitation
and have performed their duty unflinchingly
In the face of almost certain capture or-

death. . Kevv branches of military life In the
civil war were attended by greater dangers
or carried greater responsibilities than
did jours , and It Is not strange that you
should love to gather yearly to revive the
memories of those trying dajs.

Gentlemen , In closing these brief remarks
1 desire again to bid you welcome most cor-
dially

¬

to our city. I wish to say that here-
In Omaha we are strictly up-to-date and use
the modern method of telegraphing without
the use of wires. Fearing that some mem-
bers of jour association might lose theli
way nt night or bo confused by the glare
of the elcctilc light and so need assistance
I have prepared for your use this telegraph
key. If any of you should feel In need ol
anything , from a corkscrew to nn ambu-
lance. . Just put this key down on the ground
jnd "ml mo a message , or If the cold w athci-
sh uld ho benumb jour lingers that jou arc
unable to use the key. Just go to the near-
est

¬

telephone nnd call up No. 155 , and 1

will send out the assistance needed. Ladles
and gentlemen , take the town. Every-
thing In It Is yours , with one exception
Don't take our new depot ; we never had
one before , and wo want to keep this ono.
( Laughter and applause. )

Cii < N Them the Ker.-
To

.

make good his words he presented t
unique key to the city to the association
It was In the form of a telegraph key
with all the usual bits of mechanism , am
was decorated with the national colors. Ii

contained the date and place of the meeting
and In the lower left-hand corner wai
thoughtfully Inscribed the mayor's tele-
phone number , for use In case of emcr-
gcncy only. To the mayor's cordial wcleomi-
A II. Bliss of Chicago felicitously respondct-
on behalf of the association. He said-

.It
.

Is a pleasure to be asked to respond ti
such a nice welcome , but It Is not so easy t
respond as some might think. Wo havi
here , Mr. Ma > or , a peculiar class of people
perhaps more peculiar than any other clas
that has over visited your cityVe have i

class of pcoplo here In convention whosi
duty , whoso business , whose occupation I

minding every other man's business. An-
If It was not for another fact bearing upoi
this case you might feel some danger Ii
relation to what ) might happen li > this clt
In the next three days of our perambula-
tlons , but It happens among this body o
people that ono day or ono week In thi
year they set themselves aside to go am
see how other pcoplo mind their business
and wo are here today , not! to mind you
business , but to mind our own business am
sec how jou mind your business.

You must remember also that a part o
this association was connected as mlrltar
telegraphers with the army , and they the
had the key to the whole situation of th
army , and had It not been for the high ?
officials and Incompetent men you hav
heard something about that of late the wa-
of the rebellion would have been closed , be-

cause wo would have closed the circuit o
our keys and that would have ended rh
rorttci.-

Hnv
.

ever , Mr. Mayor , we thank > ou fn

vo'iifin'Ins' , wo thank you for the receptlo-
wo IIUVP alwros met In Omaha , wo tlnn
you hunuse we are acquainted with Oinuh.
You know every telegrapher is acqualntc
with every city In the country. There ar-

toleqai hers here today who work upon th-

wlr j cmnected with Omaha that orobabl
Know as many names of business men I

O'iu'i.1' as the average person In Oraab-
Km 8. But while wo Know jou , we knn
you nt a dls'anco , and wo have corao her
now for the pleasure * of jour acquaintance
for plc-.ruro amongst ourselves , and to se-

jonr grind exposition , about which vc hav
cemuch. . And alfo to foster th.

frlec-ls'i p arrong ourselves that came u
EomfPf'v jears rgo , and has continued eve
Elnce This Is our eighteenth reunion , I be
How , nnd wo hope we will live to como I

S M Omaha apaln , say a few ye-ars nenc
when yoi will have another exposl'lon
Eomeihirg of that sort.-

On
.

bf'ialf of this association. I thank ye-

klndlv for your generous gift of the ! < eys i

9 the cltv , and , more , I thank you because
1 we "t Into trouble we know where we

a 'riend to get us out.-

Mr.
.

. DlcUey , president , said that owing t

he entertainment that had been provided ,
Ihc time for business was cut o short that
10 would omit nil the fine nnd flowery things
he might say , and proceed nt once to busi-
ness

¬

,

The principal business transacted wai the
election of officers of the association for
the ensutnc year. The following wcro the
officers chosen : President , Thomai Roche ,

Boston ; secretary and treasurer , John
Brant , Now York ; members of the executive
committee , President Roche , Secretary
llrant , H. J. Pcttlngall , Uoston ; James
Compton , Nashville ; J. J. Dickey , Omaha ,

and S. A. Duncan , Plttsburg ; members of
the auditing committee , J. B. TaUlvnlt , New
York , and O. W. Logan , New York.

The headquarters of the executive com-

mittee
¬

will bo at Boston for the ensuing
vcar. The next annual meeting wilt bo
there ,

The tlmo after the morning session yes-

terday
¬

was put In at the exposition. A
personally conducted excursion under the
leadership of J. J. Dickey was organized
and It did the Midway from one end to the
other. The visiting telegraphers expressed
themselves as greatly pleased with what
they saw of the exposition and will visit
It freely during the remainder of their tlmo-
here. .

BEE KEEPERS' UNION MEETS

rifth Annunl Convention of tlic Ilc-

Anitoolntlon
-

lleKl" " It"-

1'roKrnm AVork.-

In

.

the multitude of conventions ami con-

gresses

¬

which have been held or
scheduled for Omaha during the
progress of the exposition Tlio lit-

tle

¬

but energetic honey bee has not
been forgotten , and Its devotees are as-

sembled
¬

In this city at the prcseut time
The organization Is known as the United ,

States Heo Keepers' union. Whllo the pres-
ent

¬

Is said to bo the twenty-ninth nnnual
session , It Is but the fifth meeting of the
reorganized association. A new name and a-

new constitution were adopted at Lincoln
flv e years ago.

The session opened at the Commercial
club yesterday morning and the attendance Is-

as good as expected for the first day , with In-

dications
¬

pointing to a much larger attend-
ance

¬

before the hour of final adjournment Is-

reached. . The president of the union , George
W , York of Chicago , editor of the American
Bee Journal , Is presiding , and the secre-
tary

¬

, Dr. A. D. Mason of Toledo , O. , Is
also present.

After the usual opening routine business ,

a paper was read by the secretary which
had been prepared by 0. O. Poppleton of
Stuart , Fla. , on "Honey Product In Our
New West Indian Possessions. " The writer
has spent two years In Cuba , and says {Do

Island Is equal to California as a bee coun-
try

¬

, and In some respects superior. He cites
the export and Import duties which have
prevailed In the past , with the uncertain
condition of the government In Cuba , os rea-
sons

¬

which have operated against the growth
of bee culture there , and predicts that un-

der
¬

the new conditions which will soon pre-

vail
¬

the business will bo a prosperous and
profitable one.

The discussion which foUowcd this paper
drifted finally Into the relative merits of-

vvcet clover and alfalfa as sources of honey ,

n which there were many positive dlffcr-
nces

-

of opinion. That there might bo some
iractlcal tests , It was decided that samples
f the various honeys should bo brought to-

ho meeting and the Apiary building at the
xposltlon will be drawn upon for some of-

ts surplus stock.
Only ono paper was read In the afternoon ,

s the others assigned to the program had
not been forwarded to the- meeting , and the
authors had not yoB arrived In the city-
.'his

.

ono paper was on "Organization Among
Dee Keepers , " by W. r. Marks of Chapln-

dlle
-

, N. Y. It advocated the necessity of a
loser union among the bee keepers , not
nry for the boneflt of Improved methods In

managing the business , but for the business
tself-

.It
.
was not desired tto get in advance of-

ho program , and the remainder of the aft-

rnoon
-

was taken up In asking and answer-
ng

-

quest'ons , the principal topic being the
alue of honey as a food product. E Whlt-
omb

-
of Friend , Neb. , said the people did

not know there was more nutriment In a-

lound of honey than In two pounds of pork ,

and more wholesome medicine than a drug-

lst
-

; could sell for 50 cents. Dr. Miller of-

lllnois said the members of the association
were not all acquainted with the value ot
heir product In this line , and advised that

they post themselves and then taflt It to
heir customers. Ho said pure honey was

healthy , and Its use as a diet would Inure to
the health of the customer. Others of the
lelcgates spoke along the same line.-

Th
.

question of manufactured comb honor
was also discussed at length , and It was
given out as a fact that such an article was
mposslble. Charges had been made that
jccause , owing to Improved methods of-

landllng bees , honey Is prepared In cases of
neat and regular form , that It has been
manufactured , but ! this Is denied , and some
members declared one lacked Intelligence
vho believed that manufactured comb honey
is possible.

There are few side entertainments planned
for the bee keepers during their stay In the
city. The business program takes all the time
ip tlir Thursday evening , and the remainder

of the week will bo spent at the exposition.
From among the visitors present some ono

will bo chosen by Superintendent Whltcomb-
of the Apiary building to net as ono of the
ludges of the honey exhibit , and the pre-

miums
¬

will bo awarded this week.
Further papers wcro rend at the evening

session , followed by suggestions from dlfltr-
ent

-

members regarding their experience
along certain lines. The paper by Prof-
.Bruner

.

0
o of the University of Nebraska was

postponed owing to his detention In Lin-

coln. . An Interesting account of "Recent-
Piogress In Agriculture" was given by E
R. Root , n large bee keeper of Medina , 0
Mr. Root described first the Improvements
In sections , the receptacles for the honey
which have been the subject of constant ex-

perlmcnt.
-

n . Ho spoke also of new methods
In foundations nnd exhibited samples qf the

thin substance with a basis of beeswax
which Is used to keep the cells straight am'-

to Increase the rapidity of the formation ol

the honey. The speaker said that the use
of this substance by heo keepers had giver
rise to the charge of manufacturing honey
which was an operation , he said , rarely at-

tempted.if
. The sheets of beeswax used foi-

y
foundations are BO thin that fourteen squar
feet are necessary to the pound and Its us
was said to be In all way advantageous.-

An

.

llfHtriilnt on HiirlMTH.
The ordinance which was Intended to pu-

an end to the swindling perpetrated by cer-

tain barbers of the city upon strangers ap-

pears to have been effectually killed and tU

council , tacitly at least , endorses the high
vvaymcn methods by which the swindler
are holding up strangers with extortlonati-
prices. . This Is the action taken at the las
committee of the whole meeting of the ell
fathers In spite of the fact that the swtn-
dllng still continues.

Certain of the councllracn give It out Hat
footed that they will not vote for the ordl-
nance unless the minimum as well as th
maximum price that can bo charged fa-

tonsorlal work Is Incorporated In the ordl-
nance. . They hold that barbers have a righ-
to charge as much as they please for thel
work , although City Attorney Connell point
out that that Is a question to be decided b
the courts and not by city counclrmen. H

Dr states , however , that no court will hold tha-
a barber cannot charge as little as be please
for his work. Inasmuch as the objectln-
councllmen still Insist In their support ei

the swindling barbers'unless their amend-
ment Is patted , the ordinance has been or-

dercd placed on file. _

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS ,

The organization hero of a Young Men s
Republican cAlb will , It Is thought , add
great strength to the pnrty In this city nnd
much good will undoubtedly bo accom-
plished

¬

, In speaking about the club jester-
day ono prominent republican said "Tho
Young Men's Republican club should re-
ceive

¬

the hearty support of every republican
In South Omaha The joung men at the
head of this organisation have not been
Identified with any of the factional fights
hero nnd I understand they propose to keep
clear of such trouble. This organization
will crcatu an Interest ! In politics among
young men and wo have enough In South
Omaha to maKe nn Influential cub "

On Thursday evening this club will hold
a grand rally nt Plvonka's hall , Twenty-
fourth nnd L streets. A number of geol
speakers will be Invited nnd good music
Is being arranged for. It Is thought that
a membership of at least 200 can be secured
without any trouble. It Is the Intention to
confine the membership to joung men alone.
None of the older republicans will bo In-

vited
¬

to sign the roTI although they will bo
welcome at meetings such as will bo held
on Thursday night-

.Committee

.

on I'literlnliinieiit.
President M. H. Murray of the South

Omaha Llvo Stock exchange has appointed
llruco McCulloch , J. A. Hake , W. B. Cheek
nnd J. G. Martin n committee to take charge
of the arrangements for the entertainment
of the delegates to the convention of the
National Llvo Stock exchange This com-

mlttco
-

will appoint sub-committees , which
will bo named In a few dajs. About one
hundred delegates are expected and with
the families nnd friends U Is thought that
the number to bo entertained will approxi-
mate

¬

300.
The Idea of having a banquet hc.s been

abandoned and Instead the ) delegates will
bo served with an Informal dinner nnd will
bo taken to the exposition and given everj
facility for enjoying themselves A commit-
tee

¬

of twenty of the most prominent mem-
bers

¬

of the local exchange will bo appointed
on the reception committee-

.I'nvliiK

.

< ' IMIIHII| > Settling.-
A

.

reirescntatlve of the California Petro-
leum

¬

nnd Asphalt company called on CIM
Clerk Caipcnter jesterday for n certified
copy of the resolution passed at a recent
meeting of the council In connection with
the repairing of the Twenty-fourth street
pavement. Under the guarantee given the
city the paving company must Icavo the
street In good condition at the expiration of
Its contract. This contract expired on Sep-

tember
¬

9. The city holds $ !t,000 In bonds
belonging to the companj and will not re-

lease
¬

the same until the pavement Is placed
In first-class shape. It was stated jester-
day that the work of repairs would most
likely commence next week-

.Swltehiiinii

.

( ictn n llrolieiirm. .

James Ferguson , the oldest switchman In
the employ of thp stock yards company ,

was severely Injured jcstciday afternoon.
Ferguson was standing besldo the track In
front of the chutehouso when a train passed
by. One of the cars In the train was a largo
fuinlture car and crowded against the plat-
form

¬

in such a manner that his left arm
was broken. Besides this Injury Ferguson
was badly bruised nnd may have received
Internal Injuries. Dr. Berry was culled and
reduced the fracture , after which the pa-

tient
¬

was taken to his homo on N street-

.AHemliinee

.

nt Schoolx ,

Yesterday's attendance at the public
schools was a little better than on the open-
ing

¬

dnj- , but the threatening weather kept
many awajf. The maximum attendance Is
not looked for until next week , when It Is
expected that the new school rooms will be
ready for occupancy. Until these rooms are
ready there will bo more or less confusion
In handling the pupils , but with the addi-
tional

¬

seating capacityto be gained It IB

thought that there will bo no dlllloulty In
taking care of all of the children who pre-

sent
¬

themselves for enrollment this fall.-

1tti

.

> lnf n I'lre Team.
The council committee on fire and water

Is on the lookout for a team of horses suit-
able

¬

for fire department purposes. The coun-

cil
¬

has authorized the expenditure of $30(1

for n team , but suitable animals are not to-

bo found oven at this price. Evciy mem-

ber
¬

of the committee Is keeping his eyes
open for the right kind of a team , but the
horse market hero has been lather dull for
the last few days. Chief Smith thinks that
the committee will have to go Into the
country to find a team suitable for the work
to bo done.

t oil Milt r.lllott.
Coroner Swan :on held an Inquest yester-

day

¬

on the remains of Mat Elliott , who was
killed at Armour's by a fall Monday after ¬

noon. The Jury heard all of the testimony
In connection with the case and returned a
verdict of accidental death. Funeral
services over the remains will be held at the
Tlrst Methodist church at 1 30 o'clock this
afternoon , Rev. J. A. Johnson officiating.

Manic City Ootinlp.
Letter Carrier Mangan has returned from

a fihort hunting trip.
Now motor cars for the South Omaha line

nro being built In the east
Charles Payne has returned to the city

after a two months' absence.-
H.

.

. D. Dennett of Milwaukee Is visiting his
brother , Councilman Bennett.

John F. Schultz returned from Washington
county yesterday. Mr. Schultz has the con ¬

tract for several Inrgp building * which ho U-

e en ting near Kumiard
John ( arroll has returned from n trip to-

thet wcs irn part of theatftto. .

Mrs W II Darling of Dnvrnport , la , Is
the Btie't of MM. AV. . Haboock.-

L
.

I' . Southwortli of Hillings , Mont. , wai-
a business visitor hero yesterday.

There was u smokT and whist contest at
the South Omaha club last evening.-

J
.

H Nason has bcon re-i-locle d president
of the Sioux City Llve Stock exchange-

liny
- .

Haton of St. Louis , Mo. , spent n few
hours In the city jcsterday visiting friends.

Conrad KueUtlti hns secure-it n permit for
a frame dwelling at Twenty-third aud I-

streets. .

The women of the ttplscopnl chuich will
meet with Mrs. L. C. (llbson Wednesday aft ¬

ernoon.
The fourth quarterly conference will IIP

held nt the 1'lrst Methodist Kplflcopal church
Thursdaj.

William A Hennett hni positively declined
tn bo the republican candidate for county
commissioner.

Sheep receipts at the yards nro on the In-

crease.
¬

. Monday ldH7 were receives ! nnd-
jesti'ulay 11,011-

.At
.

the republican primaries to bo held Trl-
dny

-
one voting precinct In each ward will

bo arranged for.
The King's Daughter * will meet with Mrs.-

W.
.

. 0 Slo.ine , Twrnty-llfth nnd I streets ,

Thursday nfternoon.-
Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. Carson Wrick of Kennard-
nro the guests of John P. Schultz nnd wife ,

Thirtieth and U streets.-
MM.

.

. Charlotte Hoe of Milwaukee Is the
guest of Mr and Mrs. W. A. Hennett ,

Twenty-second nnd H streets
Chief Smith of the lire department will

test the new hose at Twontv-fotirtli and O-

stiects nt 6 o'clock this evening.-
J.

.

. P. Flnley secured a building permit yes-
terday

¬

for the new city hall. The permit
calls for n building to cost 14000.

Someone bioko down the barriers rree-ted
across theroadwnv on the L street viaduct
jestciday and trnlllc over that route was re-

sume.
¬

.! .

lllrths reported yesterday : Mr and Mrs.
James Livingston , Thlrtv-llrst and H streets ,

u sou , Mr. and Mrs J. Slnctila , Twentythird-
nnd L streets , a son. Mr and Mrs. I' .

Svandn , Twentieth nnd Mllroy street , n-

daughter. .

Judge lUbcock sent Frank Uogcrs and
George Jackson , the supposed safe blowers ,

to the county Jail yesterday for safe keeping.
The prisoners will bo tried this afternoon on
the charge of having burglar tools In their
possession.

Members of the Board of Education arc
authority for the statement that one or two
srloons are running will-out a license Some-
thing

¬

of this sort happens every jenr and It-

Is seldom that nnj thing Is done to put n
stop to the practice

!fi 3S

HEARD ABOUT TOWN.

Captain Scth Bullock of Troop A , Grlgsby s
Rough Riders , arilvexl In Onmha > esterdny
afternoon from Chlckamauga. Flvo mem-
bers

¬

of his tioop accompanied him All the
men of Bullock's command will nntvo todaj
some time. Captain Uullock and fifty of his
men will leave this afternoon for Dendwood ,

S. D. Thu captain and thej majority of his
command are residents of Deadwood , Lead
City , Central City and Tcrravlllc , S. D.

Captain Bullock Is but a shadow of his
former self , owing ''to the hardships ho en-

dured
¬

In camp. Ho said ithat ho regretted
very much that ho could not stay In Omaha
at this tlmo and visit the exposition. "My-
sjstcm Is full of malaria and I want to get
homo to the mountains , where I can get
homo mcxllcnl treatment nnd get my lungs
full of good mountain air " This is what the
captain said In excuse for his not remaining
In Omaha non. The captain Is a guest nt
the Paxton hotel. His men are at the
Uarkei .

Mrs. M. S. Hurd of Chicago Is In the cltj- ,

the guest of her son , D. Fred Hurd
George A. BrooKs of BaHle Mills Is In-

Omaha. . Ho Is a Shrlner. That's why he Is-

hero. . Mrs , Brooks Is with htm.-
Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs S. L vl from Berlin , Mo , and
Miss Lena Zuda of St. Joseph are exposition
visitors and are stopping nt A. Click's.-

E.

.

. H. Hlnshaw of Fairbury , republican
candidate for congress In the Fourth dis-
trict

¬

, Is In the city to attend the Shrine fes-
tivities

¬

today
E K. Gould of Rocklnnd , J. S. Cooper of

Augusta and G E. Lelghton of Skew began
are residents of the Pine Tree state visiting
the exposition ,

Ex-Senator Carey of Wyoming arrived In
Omaha josterday to attend tht national
mon ° taiy convention , he being among the
speakers for the gold standard.-

M.

.

. L , Hnyward , republican candidate for
governor , and E J. Burket of Lincoln , re-
publican

¬

candidate for congress In the First
dlstilct , are visitors in the cltj-

Mr.

-.
. and Mrs. H. C. Bcmls and Miss Mar-

garet
¬

Philips of Biadford , Pa. , Mr. and Mrs
II. A Basler , Miss Irene Basler , W. N-

.Burchard
.

nnd Miss A. E Bradj of Philadel-
phia

¬

, Mr. and Mrs E. H. Martin of Coates-
vllle.

-
. Pa. ; Mr and Mrs. E. Randolph of New-

York , Charles Seegrove , Stephen Howard
and Thomas Clark of Baltimore , H. Wogga-
man , F Woggaman and Samuel Walker of
Washington , Mrs. S Morris of Princeton. N.-

J.
.

. , Miss Virginia Nash and Mrs S W. Wll-
Ictts

-
of Brooklyn , and Mrs. P. C. Wright of

New Joisey are n pnrty of eastern cxcuiblon-
Ists

-
which has stopped In Omaha to do the

exposition.
Nebraskans at the hotels J. Clapper ,

Summer , Paul , Julian ; E. J. Adams ,

Superior ; Charles C. Clark , Lincoln ; E. H.
Burrows , Ansloy , E. Burrows , Palmjra , II-
.E

.

Hershej' , Gibbon , Fay Arrlngton , Chad-
ron , J. H. Pope , Silver Creek ; E. W Do-

Wltt
-

, Nellgh ; Georgp II. Homing , Nellgh ,
George MIcKclwnlt , Ord , J. A. Simpson
and wife , Lincoln ; A. W. Cockian , Lincoln ;

W. E. Reed , Madison ; H. S Manvlllf , Fre-
mont

¬

, J E. Jenkins , Schuylcr ; S. B. East-
man

¬

, Nebraska City.

Hopeful Words to Childless Women.T-

he
.

elnrlccst elays of husband mid wife are when they come to look forward
to a childless and deholnto old nge-

.Jinny
.

a wife has found herself incapable of-

motherhooel owing to some great lack of
strength in the organs of generation. Such a
condition is nearly always duo to long con-

tinued
¬

neglcet of the plainest warnings.
Frequent backache and distressing pains

accompanied by offensive discharges
and generally by irregular and scanty
menstruation , indicate a nerve de-
generation

¬

of the womb anel sur-
rotindingorgans.thatunlcssspecdily

-

checked will result in barrenness.
Head Mrs. "Wilson's letter :

DEAUMRS.I'INMIAM : Noonecould-
'havo' suffered from female- troubles
moro than I. I had tumors on the
womb , my ovaries were diseased ,

and for fifteen years I was a burden
to myself. I was operated upon
three different times , with only
temporary relief ; alko tried
many de ctors. Lyelia Pink-
ham's

-

Vegetable Compound
was recommended to me by a
lady friend , and after taking
four bottles I was like a new wo-
man.

¬

. I had been married nine
years , and had no children. I now
have a beautiful little girl , and wo
feel assured hhe is the result of my taking the
Compound. MAY It. WILSON , 323 Sassafras
St. , JMllvillc , N. J.

Modern science and past experience have produced nothing so effective intreating diseases of the females organs as Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Com-
pound

¬

and Sanative Wash according to special directions.
If you know any woman who Is buffering and who is unable to secure relief ,

or who is horrowftil because who believes herself barren , tell her to write to
Mrs. Pinkham , nt Lynn , Mass. , and ask her advice. The thousands of Mrs.
I'mklmm's cures are all recorded for quick reference , and a n-ply will bo promptly
sent wholly without charge , that will direct her what to do.

Mrs. 11. HI.UIIM4910 S.m Francisco A vc. , St. Louis , Me ) . , writes : "It hns been
> ny great desire to have n bubo. Since taking your medicine my vvibh is fuUllled. "
lydlaE , Plnkham's VcgctableCoinDoundiAWoman'.sRernedyforWoman'.sIlls

Strengthens the-
e uti re system ,
Body , Kraiu and
Nerves ; Relieves
Stomach Trou-
bles

¬

,

MARIANI WINE.-

No

.

oilier propnrntion has
over received PO many volun-
tary

¬

testimonials 1'romso many
eminent people as the world
i'amous Mariani Wino.

Gives Appetite

Produces Refresh-ion-

; Sleep ,

A SAFEGUARD AGAINST

Mental Diseases.
For overworked men. delicate
women , sickly children this
healthful , invigorating and
stimulatingtonic hay no equal.D-

OSIJ
.

A flimll vvlno Rluss full thioe tliuos-
H day.

All DruKglstH Avoid Substitute-
To

-! .
those vvhn will lilmllv vvrito to MAH-

IANI
-

& CO. f.J Wc t 15th Btioot Now
York Cll > , will 1)0) se-ilt , ficp , liook eoutiUu-
ItiK

-
portraits wltli endorsements of Umiicr-

etis.

-
. Kniprogs , rrliu-ri , C'arillu.ilM Aitlt-

blshop1
-

! niul other ItitorcstliiK matter
Paris II lloulevartl Ilnus nmtin loml u-

S3 Mortimer St , Monti cal-2S-30 Hospital
Street.

A SPECIALTY
Primary , Secondary or Tertiary

BLOOD POISON permanently
Cured in 15 to 35 Days.
You can be treateel nt homo for same

price under name guaranty If you
prefer to como here vre will contract
to pay railroad faro and hotel bills ,
and no charge If we fall to cur-

e.IP
.

YOU HAVE
taken mercury. Iodide potash and Ptlll
have nrbes and pnlns , Mucous Patches
In mouth , Sore Throat , Pimples , Cop-
per

¬
Colored Spots , Ulcers on nnv part

of the body , Hair or Eyebrows falling
out. It is this secondary

We Guarantee to Guro-
We solicit the most obstlnntn rnsea-

nnd challenge the world for n case wo
cannot cure Tills disease has nlwayn-
bnlllrd the skill of thu most eminent
phVBlctnns$5-

Cki,000 capital behind our uncondi ¬

tional guaranty Absolute proofs s ent
sealed on application. 100 puge book
sent free.-
A

.
I lre COOK HU.MIMIV. CO. , 141)-

1Mnnonlc Temple , ClilenRii. III.

Purely vegetable , mild nnd rellablo.
Cause perfee't Digestion foinpleto absorp-
tion

¬

and healthful regularity Foi thu euro
of all disorders of the Stoinurh , Liver , Bow-
els

¬

, Kldnevs , Uladdcr , Nervous Discuses ,
1'oipld Liver ,

sine nn vn.vcni : ,

CO > STI1'ATIO-
IMSI'lU'SIA.

.
. .

Observe the following symptoms result-
ing

¬

f i om Diseases ot thu Digestive Organs :
Constipation , Inward plleu , lullncbM of blood
In the liciiel , acidity of thextmmu'h , imu-
tea , heartburn , dibRust of food , fullness
tir weight In the Htomiuh , sour crue unions.-
olnklim

.
or lluUoilnj,' of the hum I , choklnj ;

or HUftocutliiK M'liMitlons ivlipri in a limnposture , (llninoH.s of vittlon , ilotB ur vvrbn
before the sight , fever and dull pain In the
liLiul , deficiency of pcrspli atlon , yullownoHB-
of the Hkln aiu< cycH , pain In the ulile ,

chest , limbs , and Biuldcn lluahei ) of heat ,
burning In the Ihiiih-

A fovv doses of RADWAY'S PILLS will
free the system of all the abovomirncU
disorders

Pi lee , i. cents per box , Sold by druggist *
or Bent by mall

Send to DR. RADWAY tO. Lock Do *
3C5 , Now York , for book of advice ,

McMUEOTSI-

s a preparation of tiio Drug by vvlilch Ha
Injurious effects nro iciiiov , d , ulillo the val-

uable
¬

medicinal properties are retained U
possesses all the seilatlvc , anodyne and antl-
Bpasmodlc

-
pouers ot Opium , but producer

no slckncjia of the stomach , no vomiting , no-
costlvoncBS , no headache In acute ncrvoui
disorders It Is an Invaluable rcmcel ; , and 'a
recommended by the best phyKlclnn-

sE. . FERRETT. Agon ,
117IVurl St. , A < MV 1 ru.-

Chfrhriter'j

.

I'.rtlti }, Diamond Brand.

Original and Only flrimltir.
ire ftlwftji rrlitLle LADica nk
uffltl fwr CMclHHtr tuflfe * lita-
tnd h , nt |a Iteil > I7.J t
it if l l uii Liui rlblH.ii _

naothrr. Rtfutt Jan9'r u iuftidtu-
tlontnnl tmttattont AlDmgcUli.Qripndla.
la ittnil for ptrtleultu tfttliaonUli tftl" for I. dl - ," (Itjillef n tiiuIj r lnr >" II. 1O.OOO rrillmtnlili HtnU tfT.-

fc4J

.
. , ,

bj all Local DruUt I'HILADA. , 1-A,

.

Aim-rlca'r. I.rnilliiK School of Mimic ,

Auditorium
Elocution , Dramatic Art and Languages

> ,

U.N.SUJJI'AHhin ) I'll' I ! I 1'ALI , TIHtM ( M'P.Mi-
AUVAMTAOI2S I hBI'T F. IB'JB-

C'.itiiloKuo mallcel free Aduri i ,

Ll.ltll II. - - .Miiiinjicr,

HARDINCOLLEGE& CONSERVATORY
KOIl I.ADIKS.-

iCtli
.

year I'nprrctdiintul inoipcrtty "I-
ProffHKorH from LnlvvrimUH , nd ! Kuro-
piau

-
ConHnrvutorleti A JI.OOO I'l.niu to liest-

mualu pupil Oerman-Amerleiin C un crva-
lory

-
Xuvrr , Dlrtrtoi Oilier-

al
-

, prcHcnt In person ilurlnR May i.un.Lu.-
t'liuinuxl.

.
. Bust AililrnHx

JOHN MILLION. 1rLB. II (A St
Mo

''ForYOuNu '

WOMEN 69ili Year
Ic7Aricour ei" r rtifltnt odmttnlo > a t * rn cull ftt

for Vo in , OorrMjtondeuto solicited 1 ur c 'iiloji-
.jj. ** v miiiuu. A. a lrt Jek* tlllt. l


